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A New Species of Genus Metaphycus
(Hymenoptera: Encyrtidae) from China
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Abstract: Metaphycus liaoi sp. nov., is reported from China. Photomicrographs are
provided to illustrate morphological characters of the species. Metaphycus liaoi sp. nov. is
similar to M. stagnarum. In females of Metaphycus liaoi, the maximum width of antennal
scape is located in basal half; ovipositor clearly longer than mid tibia. In males of M. liaoi,
F1 is clearly shorter than pedicel; antennal scape clearly flattened and expanded, about 3 ×
as long as broad. The specimens including the holotype are deposited in Institute of
Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing (IZCAS).
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In this paper, we reported Metaphycus liaoi sp. nov. from China, which was reared from
Eriococcus abeliceae Kuwana (Hemiptera: Eriococcidae). Morphological terminology
generally follows that of Guerrieri and Noyes (2000), Zhang and Huang (2004). Absolute
measurements are used for body length. The specimens studied are deposited in Institute of
Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing (IZCAS).
Metaphycus liaoi, sp. nov. (Figs. 1~6)
Female. Body length 1.0~1.4 mm. Head yellow with occiput black, genae and face
yellowish white except lower part of genae and mouth margin dark brown; occiput nearly
entirely black; pronotum anteriorly dark brown, posteriorly yellow to yellowish white and with
a dark brown spot on each side; mesoscutum, axillae and scutellum orange, sometimes with a
brownish hue; tegula yellow, apically brownish; metanotum and propodeum dorsally black;
sides and venter of thorax yellowish white; antennal scape in outer aspect dark brown except
dorsal margin, apex and base whitish (Fig. 1a); inner aspect of scape nearly entirely dark
brown except dorsal margin, extreme apex and base yellowish white (Fig. 1b); basal half or so
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of pedicel dark brown; F1~F3 dark brown, out aspect of F4 often dark brown, F5~F6
yellowish white; clava black; wings hyaline; legs yellowish white, fore and hind femora
marked with longitudinal stripes, mid femora with a dark spot in basal half and a dark ring in
apical half, each tibia with two almost complete dark brown rings and with apices brownish
(Fig. 4); gaster dorsally dark brown and ventrally yellowish.
Head about 4 × as wide as frontovertex; ocelli forming an angle of about 30°; antenna
(Fig. 1) with scape distinctly expanded and flattened, about 2.5× as long as broad; funicle with
F1-4 distinctly smaller than F5-6; clava 3-segmented, apex almost rounded; maxillary palpi
4-segmented, labial palpi 3-segmented (Fig. 2). Mesoscutum with notaular lines present in
anterior 1/3 or so; fore wing wide, about 2.5 × as long as broad, venation as in Fig. 3. Gaster
with ovipositor (Fig. 5) not exserted or hardly so, a little shorter than mid tibia (MT 50, OL
58).
Male. Generally similar to female except as follows: antennae with all funicular segment
transverse, F1 clearly shorter than pedicel (Fig. 6); torulus with sparse pores along lower and
inner margins.
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Metaphycus liaoi, sp. nov.

1. antenna of female (1a, outer aspect; 1b, inner aspect of scape); 2. palpi form of female; 3. fore wing of female; 4. mid leg of
female; 5. ovipositor female; 6. antenna of male (6a, outer aspect; 6b, inner aspect of scape)
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Host: Eriococcus abeliceae Kuwana (Hemiptera: Eriococcidae).
Holotype: ♀, CHINA: Beijing City: Haidian, 20~23-Ⅴ-2007, ex. Eriococcus abeliceae,
Coll. WU San-an (IZCAS); Paratypes: 12 females, 8 males, same data as holotype.
Diagnosis: Females of Metaphycus liaoi is very similar to M. stagnarum Hoffer (see
Guerrieri and Noyes, 2000) in general coloration. However, in Metaphycus liaoi, the
maximum width of antennal scape is located in basal half (in stagnarum, located in apical half);
Ovipositor is clearly longer than mid tibia (in stagnarum, usually shorter, at most as long as
mid tibia). The males of M. liaoi are quite different from M. stagnarum in antennal shape and
coloration. In male of M. liaoi, F1 clearly shorter than pedicel (in stagnarum, F1 clearly longer
than pedicel); antennal scape clearly flattened and expanded, about 3 × as long as broad (in
stagnarum, very slightly flattened and expanded, about 4 × as long as broad).
Etymology: This species is named in honor of the late Professor LIAO Ding-xi who made
important contribution to the knowledge of Chinese Encyrtidae.
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中国阔柄跳小蜂属一新种
（膜翅目：跳小蜂科）
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记述了阔柄跳小蜂属 1 新种：廖氏阔柄跳小蜂 Metaphycus liaoi sp. nov.，并给出了其
形态特征图。廖氏阔柄跳小蜂与 M. stagnarum 很相似，但廖氏阔柄跳小蜂雌虫柄节最宽
处在基半部，生殖器明显长于中足胫节，雄虫第 1 索节短于梗节，柄节长约为宽的 3 倍；
而 M. stagnarum 雌虫柄节最宽处在端半部，生殖器短于中足胫节，雄虫第 1 索节明显长
于梗节，柄节长约为宽的 4 倍。研究标本，包括正模，均保存在中国科学院动物研究所
动物标本馆。
正模：♀，北京市海淀区，2007-Ⅴ-20～23，育自 Eriococcus abeliceae，武三安采；
副模：12♀♀，8♂♂，同正模。
词源：种名是为纪念已故廖定熹教授，他对中国跳小蜂分类研究做出了重大贡献。
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